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Abstract
By The Conventional Solid State reaction is used to prepared the (ZnFe2O4
,NiFe2O4 ,CuFe2O4) From the Oxide of (Cu, Zn, Ni & ferrous oxalate) while had
emphasized the Crystallize Synthesis accurately and Sort by these Synthesis by
using the Technique (X.R.D) , it is mixed to Formed the final Synthesis
(Ni1-x-yZnxCuy Fe2O4 ) with (x= 0.2,0.4 ,0.6, 0.8) & (y=0.2,0)as pressed pellets are
sintered at (1200,1250,1300)C for (2h) after every once sintered bulks densities and
electrical characteristic are measured . The electrical characteristics for these samples,
included the measure of D.C current as electrical resistivity ( ) and A.C current as the 
measure of dielectric constant ( ),and dissipation factor (tan ).
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1. Introduction
Spinal ferrite possess unique electrical and magnetic properties for wide range of
technological application .the general formula of spinal ferrite is represented by
AB2O4 and it possesses 64 tetrahedral sites (A-sites ) and 32 octahedral sites
(B-sites )[1]. Ni-Zn polycrystalline ferrite are low- cost materials that are attractive
for microwave device  application ,owing to their high resistivity mechanical hardness 
high curie temperature and chemical stability[2].These ferrites have widely used in
electronic application such as transformers ,choke coils ,noise filter ,recording heads,
etc[ ]. as well as they can prepared easily by ceramic involving high temperature solid 
state reaction between the constituent oxide or carbonates or oxalate The particles
obtained by this process are rather large and non-uniform size these non-uniform
particles ,on compacting , result in the formation of voids or low density area in the
green compacts ,On sintering , non-reproducible products in terms of their magnetic
properties are obtained. Different types of additives have been used to improve the
properties of Ni Zn ferrites [5,6]. Ni-Cu-Zn ferrite is usually used as a magnetic
material for multilayer chip inductors due to its lower sintering temperature and better 
properties at high frequency than Ni-Zn ferrite. But it was found that these ferrites are
comparatively sensitive to stress and magnetic properties easily changed or
deteriorated by the stress caused at the internal electrode [3].It was known that
intrinsic parameter of ceramic material depends on the composition of the
technological factor and additives or substitution by introduction of relatively small
amount of both structure and electromagnetic properties may be obtained .
2. .Experimental
Three types of ferrite are prepared in this work, these are Zn ferrite, Ni
ferrite and Cu ferrite using conventional solid state reaction by mixing one mole of
divalent oxide elements each with two mole of ferrous oxalate .To emphasized the
Crystallize Synthesis accurately by using the Technique (X.R.D) to studies of the
samples confirmed the spinal formation (Philips Vertical Diffratometer)
(Target Type Cu-k ) (Wave Length 1.5405 ) . the fig.(1,2,3)show (X.R.D)testing
for three types of ferrite (ZnFe2O4), (NiFe2O4), (CuFe2O4), the spinal ferrite formed
very well by compared with (ASTM) cards
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Fig.[1] (X.R.D) testing for (NiFe2O4)
Fig.[2] (X.R.D) testing for (ZnFe2O4)
Fig.[3] (X.R.D) testing for (CuFe2O4)
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Mixing the three types which prepared (ZnFe2O4), (NiFe2O4) and (CuFe2O4) to
formed the final product syntheses (ZnxNi1-x-yCuyFe2O4) x=(0.2,0.4,0.6, 0.8) and
y = 0.2 to be four pressed pellets (13 mm diameter, 5-6 thickness, pressed 5 tons )
are sintered at temperature (1200 C, 1250 C, 1300 C) for (2 hr). after every once
sintered, weight and dimension of the pellets are measured to determine bulk
densities. The density plays a key role in controlling the properties of
polycrystalline Ferrites[4 ]. The electrical characteristics for these samples, included
the measure of D.C current as electrical resistivity ( ) by using (Agilent 4339 High
Resistance Meter) . A.C current as the measurement of dielectric constant ( ) using
(L.C.R)Meter type Agilent frequency range (110MHz-40Hz) which was showing Cp-
tan as a curve and data automatically scaling inter face with computer immediately
drown the change( Cp) with frequency to get approximately 220 value testing for
every samples , by determent the frequency range (15MHz-40Hz) then using the
formula
A
dC p
0
'
where is an electrical constant equal to 8.854*10-2 pF/cm, Cp the capacitance of the
specimen in (F), d, is the thickness of the specimen in cm and A the area of the
specimen in cm2 .All testing were measured at room temperature .
3. Results and discussion
The practical results of these samples of syntheses (ZnxNi1-x-yCuyFe2O4) with
x = (0.2,0.4,0.6,0.8) (y = 0.2) its observed that the increasing of density with
increasing sintering temperature up to (1300 C), the increasing of sintering
temperature leading to reduce porosity which caused mass transfer from inside
particle to grain boundary whenever increasing sintering temperature most porosity
closed whenever periodical increasing sintering temperature it will be difficult to
porosity movement to sample  surface for this resin  the density stopped increase after
1250C, table (1)show that , also these densities will be increasing with increasing of 
x-value till to (x = 0.8) it been maximum value of density ( d = 4.914) at (1300 C)
sintering temperature ,this will interpret the increasing of Zn concentrations which
have most molecule weight caused the increasing of density, the table (1) show too
that
Density at
1300 C
d = g/cm3
Density at
1250 C
d = g/cm3
Density at
1200 C
d = g/cm3
Y -
value
X -
value
Table 1
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The D.C electrical testing showed that electrical resistivity decreasing with increasing
of sintering temperature , It have been seemed the tailoring grain structure with
electrical characterization hence the variation of density runs parallel to reducing
resistivity. the increasing of sintering temperature lead to grain growth which is
caused reducing the grain boundary area ,it is known the grain boundary respond for
electrical resistivity which lead to reduce resistivity value and it will be stable at low
value in high degrees sintering temperature this behavior clear in samples which
prepare at (1200 C) compared with samples which prepared at 1250 C and 1300 C
respectively fig. (4,5) show this behavior. also increasing of x-value till to it reach
(x = 0.4) is due to electron hopping between Fe2+ and Fe3+ ions in the oxygen
deficient regions then it will increasing with x-value increasing. Besides the electron
hopping between the similar ions, the presence of Ni at the octahedral sites may also
cause conduction due to the following exchange reaction[ 7] :
Ni+2 + Fe+3 Ni+3 + Fe+2 [8 ]
the maximum value of resistivity at (x = 0.2) at sintering temperature(1200 C).
Fig .No.(4) variation resistivity with X-value
Fig .No(.5 )variation resistivity with sintering temperature
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4.Conclusion
1.abality to prepare ferrite material from several ferrite material which prepared
previous with un interrupted heat treatment 
2. The bulk density increase with increasing sintering temperature also with
increasing Zn concentration
3. the tailoring grain structure with electrical characterization , that electrical
resistivity decreasing with increasing of sintering temperature also it decreasing with
increasing of x-value till to it reach (x = 0.4) then it will increasing with x-value
increasing the maximum value of resistivity at (x = 0.2) at sintering temperature
(1200 C).
4. The increasing of sintering temperature lead to increasing dielectric constant, high
decreasing in dielectric constant with increasing retraction frequency at room
temperature till to (104 KHz) frequency, then will be gradually decreasing for all
samples and all sintering temperatures. The maximum value of dielectric constant at
(x = 0.6), (1300 C) sintering temperature at retraction less than (1 KHz). The
increasing of x-value was affected by increasing and decreasing of dielectric constant.
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